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3801 E. Hwy. 377, Suite 100 
Granbury, TX 76049
LakeGranburyDoc.com
817-396-7600Express Care – when a minor illness or injury can’t wait.

Lakeside Physicians Express Care is open 7 days a week with walk-in care for minor illnesses, injuries, physicals and more.  
For care after hours or on weekends, we have you covered. No appointment necessary.

Walk-ins are welcome 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., seven days a week.  
No appointment needed. Medicare and most insurance plans accepted.

GRANBURY HOMECOMING PARADE

‘Pirates Play to Win’
Granbury shows its game face during parade with ‘small-town feel’

PHOTOS BY MARY VINSON | HOOD COUNTY NEWS

GOOD TURNOUT: Revelers lined both sides of Pearl Street  as the parade slowly made its way to Pirate Stadium. Floats were decorated as whimsical board games.  

A double patty of gratitude for healthcare workers 
Real estate firm 
feeds hundreds at  
local hospital 
BY ZANARIA BOWENS
Staff Writer

Overworked, scorched for thirst, 
beating the clocks for a lunch break, 
medical staff at Lake Granbury 
medical Center finally caught that 
break Friday. 

A bright red “Bob’s Off The Sqa-
ure” food truck pulled up to serve 
hamburgers fresh from the griddle. 
Under white tents, sitting on long 
folding tables were chicken wraps, 
homemade desserts and chips. Cold 

beverages were within reach. 
A feast for this army of front-

line healthcare workers who have 
worked through nearly two years 
of an unforgiving pandemic. It was 
a heartfelt thank you from the of-
fices of real estate group Winston 
Properties. 

 “They are working long, hard 
hours and fighting burnout,” said 
Ann Winston, owner of Winston 
Properties. “(We) just wanted to 
do something nice for the hospital 
and medical workers in our com-
munity.” 

The gesture was greatly appreci-
ated. Many stuffing chips and cook-
ies in the pockets of their scrubs as ZANARIA BOWENS | HOOD COUNTY NEWS

A TASTY THANK-YOU: Healthcare workers at Lake Granbury Medical Center 
were treated to a lunch feast by a local real estate company. PLEASE SEE FOODIE | A3PLEASE SEE FEED | A7

BY ASHLEY INGE
Staff Writer

E
xcitement and Pirate pride filled the 

air Wednesday afternoon as specta-

tors lined up on either side of Pearl 

Street for the 2021 Granbury High 

School Homecoming Parade.

Locals were setting up lawn chairs and 

brandishing homemade signs showing how 

thrilled they were to see the return of the pa-

rade and spirit rally — both of which had to 

be canceled in 2020 due to COVID-19.

The GHS band and JROTC kicked 
off the parade followed by the Com-
ing Home King and Queen and the 
Homecoming King and Queen can-

“At least we’ve shut down part of the  

pandemic behind us and we can kind of 

move forward with life.”

JASON LAPLANT

PLEASE SEE PARADE | A2

Granbury’s 
Foodie Trail 
wins state award
BY ASHLEY INGE
Staff Writer

Visit Granbury was honored with 
the Texas Travel Award for Best 
Food City, Small Market for the 
Foodie Trail on Wednesday, Sept. 1. 

Granbury’s “Eat Where the Locals 
Eat” Foodie Trail is a promotion in 
which residents voted on their fa-
vorite meals served by restaurants 
in Hood County via social media. 
Twelve restaurants were selected as 
Foodie Trail winners. 

FIREWORKS SHOW: The pep rally was punctuated with a  
fireworks display that wowed the crowd.


